
Forest, climate and

carbon.



Effects of Climate Change in Mexico

1. Growing desertification in the 

Central and North portions of 

Mexico. Reduction of agricultural 

potential. Water supply scarcity in 

several areas.

1. Flooding in coastal areas.

1. Increase extreme hydro-

meteorological events.

1. Effects in forest areas (forest 

degradation and increase  fires) 

and hydrological effects.

1. Impacts on biodiversity.

1. Impacts on human health.



Mexico and Climate Change

• Non Annex 1 Country

• Fourth National Communications.

• National GHGs Emmissions 

inventory updated.

• Special Program on Climate 

Change 2008-2012 and long term 

vision.

• A study on the economics on 

Climate Change.



CICC
• The Inter Ministerial Climate Change 

Commission (ICCC) was established for the 

purpose of coordinating the actions of the 

agencies and entities of the Mexican 

Federal Government related to:

 the design and implementation of national 

policies for preventing and mitigating 

greenhouse gas emissions

 adapting to the effects of climate change 

and, in general

 promoting the development of climate 

change action programs and strategies 

geared to the fulfillment of the commitments 

made by Mexico within the UNFCCC and 

other instruments deriving from it, in 

particular the Kyoto Protocol. 



Special Program on Climate Change (PECC)

• PECC will establish

quantitative mitigation and

adaptation goals for the period

2009-2012

• In 2012 the mitigation goal is

roughly 50 MtCO2e (about 8%

of total emissions).

• For the period 2008 -2012,

twelve groups of measures

account for 55 % of the GHG

potential reductions.

• For the long term (2050)

Mexico aspires to reduce

emissions by 50% in reference

to year 2000.



PECC





•REDUCTION OF EMISSIONS FROM 

DEFORESTATION AND FOREST DEGRADATION IN 

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES (REDD PLUS)

REDD plus represents an important
opportunity to combat climate change and
protect forests due to the environmental and
social benefits they provide.



REDD+

Mexico is undergoing a process for

developing its National REDD+

Strategy.

It envisions the development of a

National Plan:

(which involves a national

accountability system for REDD+), the

development of a national reference

scenario, a national MRV system,

National accountability and sub-

national implementation framework are

subject of REDD+ pilot testing.



A positive highlight that favors the

National Strategy at the local level is the

fact that in Mexico, land tenure issues

involving local communities and

Indigenous Peoples have been

generally resolved (65% of forest land

owned by communities).

REDD+ National Strategy



REDD+

• According to international

standards, particularly the

United Nations Declaration

on the Rights of Indigenous

People, the REDD plus

activities should recognize

the rights of indigenous

people and local

communities that inhabit

the forests, associated co-

benefits such as

conservation of the

ecosystems and services

they provide should also be

recognized.



One of the current challenges is how to harmonize the

fast moving initiatives from the States, while the

National REDD+ Strategy is still shaping, without

halting local initiatives, but at the same time promoting

consistency and coherence between the sub-national

and the national levels.

There may be another challenge, with regard to land

tenure it will be important to minimize conflict between

collective Indigenous Peoples land tenure and private

ownership within the same ejidos (in Mexico most

forest areas are under collective ownership by

traditional communities and ejidos).



THe root of all natural resource and

property law in Mexico is Article 27 of the

Mexican Constitution.

This sets out the nature of property

ownership and empowers the federal

government to regulate land uses to

encourage development and to protect and

restore ecological balance. It also

establishes the nature of the social

property held by ejidos and sets limits on

the size of individual land holdings.

In 1992, the federal government amended

the Constitution and supporting laws to

allow ejido lands to be used more like

private property, to serve as collateral for

loans or even to be sold. The object was to

bring more market forces to bear on rural

development.

Legal issues



....legal issues 

• The two central federal statutes affecting forests are 

• the General Law on Ecological Balance and Environmental Protection and the 

Forestry Law. 

• The General Ecology Law grants most authority for environmental protection to the 

federal government. It creates some powerful but under-used tools for setting 

environmental policy, including creation of comprehensive standards or "orderings" 

for land use, development, and resource exploitation. It establishes a framework for 

creating protected natural areas and has provisions for protection of flora and 

fauna. Effective protection of forest-dwelling species may require protection of 

forest habitats.

• The Forestry Law sets out the basic forest conservation policy of the nation, embracing both 

preservation and development. It requires government permission for forest harvest. It also 

gives the government regulatory control over transport of forest products and changes in 

forest land use.



Mexico contains about 50 million

hectares of forest, half temperate and

half tropical.

The causes of forest loss in Mexico are

varied.

Fires and conversion of forests to

pastures or farms are among the most

important.

Timber harvest is an important cause

in tropical deciduous forests.

Locally, oil exploration and

urbanization has lead to forest loss.

Forests in Mexico



Forests in Mexico

Most extensive and intact mountain forests in
Mexico grow in the state of Chiapas, side by side
with the largest intact area of moist forests in the
country.

These two ecoregions provide refuge for:

•1/3 the mammals and birds of Mexico

•10 % of all the reptiles and amphibians

• Species such as the jaguar and great curassow, as
well as the howler monkey and peccary live in this
area.

http://www.nationalgeographic.com/wildworld/glossary.html#montane
http://www.nationalgeographic.com/wildworld/glossary.html#montane
http://www.nationalgeographic.com/wildworld/glossary.html#species
http://www.nationalgeographic.com/wildworld/glossary.html#species


Chiapas

Special Features
The climate along the steep slopes of 

the Chiapas Montane Forests is 
extremely humid, and mist is almost 

always present. The northeast 
mountain range and the Sierra Madre 
of Chiapas are in fact the wettest areas 
in Mexico, with abundant rains during 
at least eight months of the year that 
produce an average precipitation rate 
of 160-200 inches (400-500 cm) per 
year. This rain feeds deep, rich 
soils on which the lush forests 

grow.

http://www.nationalgeographic.com/wildworld/glossary.html#montane
http://www.nationalgeographic.com/wildworld/glossary.html#montane


Social development



MOU

Memorandum of 

Understanding

Signed November 2010.

Involves:  State of 

California, USA; State of 

Acre in Brasil and  State of 

Chiapas in Mexico.



MOU

objectives
-Reducing greenhouse

gas emissions in the

forest sector by

preserving standing

forests and

sequestering additional

carbon through the

restoration and

reforestation of

degraded lands and

forest, and through

improved forest

management practices



Thanks


